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Advanced
Must

ROLLA,
ROTC

Join

bf •

Defense

Army

To

Begin
The Missouri

Courses
In June
School of Mines

E ;h ~j:~ ~ ~ep~t~,~:~:n~:nced
~1::c::i~:~~:faoi~tc;°~:ft~1
last week that for the duration
defense training
courses
during
th e coming summer. The courses
of the ·war candidates
for enrollment in the advanced course of are designed to train workers for
the Reserve
Officers ' T raining
more responsib le pos itions durCorps will be required to enlist ing the defense effo r t, or to prein the Army
Enlisted
Reserve pare them for e mp loym ent in de C
fense industries.
0

~:dents
who have not reached
their eighteenth birthday may be
enro 11ed in the ROTC advanced

NUMBER 57
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MinerGolfTeam
Leading
MIAA
Meet

MajorJones
Selects
37 For
~~:;~:~;t:,;•i;:t:~;~;£~}if~if
Advanced
ROTC

Costakos,
Address

The Mine , golf
MIAA Confe r ence
s tr ok es a ft.er t he
of th e to urn a men t

team lead the
Meet. by 17
fi rs t 18 hol es
we r e
I
P ayed
yes t erd ay afte rn oon. T he Min er
four -man t ea m co mpo se d of Bea rd ,
Jim Nev in , Rehf eld, and
.Jack

Courses will be offered in En- Ne vin cam e in with t he sco re of
gineering Drawi n g, Mater ials In • 346 , Sprin g {ield foll owin g
wit h
spection and Testing, 'Machine and

u'.~;

~o:1;·::ed w;~.°e~~e e;~:!i;,g bui;
must sign an ag r eement to enlist upo n reach ing that age. Those
who are a lready membe r s of th e
advanced course, RO TC, will be
encouraged
to en list in the Enlisted R eserve Corps.
The advanced course is the last
t wo years of the four-year RO TC
course given at universities,
collcges , or m ili tary enlisted in the
Enlisted Reserve Corps who for
any reason fai l to graduate with
then· class or who are separa~ed
from college before
graduahon
\\I ll be ordered to active duty 1mmediately 1f they have. no valid
1easons for deferment.
ROTC students ·who com pl ete
the college cour!'.e in 1942 and
who have a ll requirements,
ineluding a summer camp, will be
commissio ned immediately
upon
gradualion.
Those who will not
have completed a summer camp
but who will have met all other
requirements
must
satisfactorily
completc the basic course at the
appropriate
special service school
before they can be comm issioned.
Graduates
of subsequent
classes
n ust also complete
the
basic

MO. ,
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Wilson

AIChE

The A . I. Ch. E. was addressect

William Wilson, Graduate Assistant in the Chemistry
department.
M W'il
d
.b d h
Major Carl R Jones yesterday
f r. f s;~ N es;n ~ ; e ~per• announced t he se lection of sopho\ i~n ~ t~ . h. : tan
_an 1ex~
ores for the advanced
course
P ame
e c emls ·y mvo ve
in the process. He also discussed ROTC. With the graduation of the

fr:!

~::st!~~:~=~
tt:ea;;:~t
;~~ class of 194Z there are 37 vacan.
t he properb.ies of the dissolve& cies to be fille d for the quota of
matter in the wash water.
67 advanced ROTC students
al1

~;:!h~et~~p
i~~• :: d ;~ ~ to:,o:,~: f!!i·"1::1b
~!o~:'~f.~
el\t • d h: hi~\"o~~•~~os:he
ta{rnivi;s~~eyrn~-~ lotted to the Missouri School of
anmetry, and Rad io Mai ntenance.
se cond 18 hol es will be pla ye d Minnesota w ith a Swensin -\Va lke•· Mines. The War Department
No tuition ,vill be charged
ul- lhi s mornin g.
crystallizezr.
He described
th~ nounced this week that f or the
though the student will have to
In th e te nni s doubl es th e Min- various con ditions
under
which duration of the war all candidates
furnish his textbooks an d living er ~ def ea ted Sprin g rield 6-2, 5-7, test r uns on magnesium
sulfate for enrollment
in the
advanced
expenses.
1G- 4 • but lat er 105t t o th e s t r on g were made, and showed some of course of the Reserve Officers'
6
3
. Th e the graphs which wern obtained
The min imum requheme n ts for ~~ Pe. net ~t cr1s · a lltl ~-:1
Coruz; will be required
all courses is h igh schoo l graclua - ?il ig-11.:::i,,·ill uc Pla yc c! th18 morn - :from this data. Mr. Costako also Training
tion or its equiva lent and some m g. Coa ch Percy Gill wo~ the exp lained the theory of the solu- to enlist i~ the Army Enlisted
of the cou rses requ ire sat isfac- coac hes go l f t ourn a ment with a bility and crystal growth.
Reserve Co1ps .
tory completH)n of one or two low sco r e of 76.
At t.hc business session 1t was
Students who have not reached
years of college scic nce a nd math------decided to have meetmgs clurm" then eighteenth brr:thday mny be
1
emat 1cs for adm1ss 1on.
the summer on dates decided 0~ enrolled In ~ ~: ROTC advanced
m the
The com ses me to be of colleg."!
the office-is. Di Com ad reported
com·se w1thout enlistmg
that the conrhtton of Art Rose,1 Enlisted Resene
Corps, but they
grade but no credit towatd a degiee w 111be granted . A ceit tftcate
.
A
ch E mci ~:l,.a.r i~ Impiov• \ must sign an agreement to enhst
will be issued for the .S\lC<;es~ful On next Tuesday mght all of
· ·1 · ·
.. - ,
.
Those
1 upon 1eachmg that age.
1
11
15 stl 11
complet ion of any spec ified group ~1,,~ !i'!&1!drn1An will meet at the rng at 10ug lt
seuous
"'ho are already membc1s of the
of courses. P rofesso i E w Carl- water to" er on the upper athletic
------•
advanced course, RO TC, \\ ill be
ton is in charge of the program
field for the bur11111g of their
encouraged to enlist in the Enh~tT
cd Reserve Corps.
at M. S. M.
green suspenders.
All Freshmen
_______
will be at the water tower for
The following
named
junior
thi!'; ceremony. The Freshmen are The MSM Glee Club, which for students have been awr:.iting vnI
to bring plenty of wood and pile the first lime during the inter- cancies since September 1941 and
it in preparation
for lhc bonfir('. mission of the recent Alpha P!-ii have first priority
for selection
Pledge
s
Following the suspender bun1• Omega. dramatic production, was to the advanced course providing
last Friday night by they pass the physica l examinaAlpha Psi Omega held its rcgu- ing ceremony there will be a free entertained
Iar meeting Tuesday cvenn ig in show at the Rollamo Theater. This its directrcss,
l\Irs. 1. H. Lovett. tion: ]-I. ,v. Durham, S. S. Kline,
Parker Hall. During the meeting
is the first free show that the
The group enjoyed a supper and C. A. Lambelet, F. R. McCutchthe purchase of keys for the mem- Miners have had for some time.
later a song fest.
en, G. II. Thomas.
1Many Freshmen
have
become
The Glee Club, although it has
The following sophomore
stuhers was discussed. It was also
dec1·ctecJ th a t th ere wou Id no t I1e qui·t e Iax ·111 t J1eir
• weanng
•
f
b
it
o e s had difficult and a small begin-I dents have been tentat ive ly selec~;~;~·;e toa"tbeth~o1:~ei~i~~n!~~ool in any play given during lhe sum- as th ey were in~tructcd
at the ning, was acclaimed as a very \.~n. ted by the Military Department
and
talented
by the. for enrcllment
in the advanced
mer session.
beginning of the year. It should joyable
A list of those elegible for mem- be clearly understood that Freshgroup of students
which heard I course: Joseph T. Adams; G. A .
bership was read and
included; man will not be allowed lo wear the group at its debut. Because Allison; E. B. Blair; J. H. Bottom;
Pi Delta
Chi
C. E. Bu r ke; A. J. Bush; \V. H .
Rus5ell Lohmann, Dominic Greco, belts even after the burning of of the success of the performance
Robert Roos, Mary Sands, Claire suspenders.
They will wear belts and because o! the interest shown Clark; J. A. Cooper; W. J. DolP l edges
Four
Coeds
Ryder, Eugene WC:ber, ,Mildred al their own risk. 1'V" for victory is a glee club by a large number ginoff; J. \V . Davis; C. A. Dick;
Pi Delta Chi sorority, the only Davis, Ted Bartling, Robert An hailculs are qmtc styls1h
C,
or students, Dean ,v1lson }ms ~X ~ . L. Erhch; P. S. Fishman,
sorority on an engineering
cam- drews, and "'aldemar
Dre~sel.
------pr<'ssed the hd1e£ thnt the gro•ip D Geiger; W J Goodwm; J L.
has
anpus in the country,
The list of the pledges was al~nil
be J?!VCl1 fmancrnl a,<l from Haleski, w. \V Helberg; w II.
nounced the pledging of four girlR. so read and included:
'William
the nctiv1t1es fund
durmg
the Jloereth: M. Kcrp('r; S. H. Lyle;
The plC'clges arc Miss Hope Ryder, Barnett, Mike
COl)llllg'
year If this aid IS granted
c. K 1\l1tchell, J M Moore; F~ F.
Catanzaro/
Ja('k
Mi~s )fildred
Davis. Miss Betty Carr,
GC'rson Ginzberg,
Johr
he group will he hettP1 pH'pdr- Nt.>vm; R E Retchf1eld; K. W
Donnan. Hazelett,
Butkr. and M i:~s Jean
Will iam Henne 1 Theo
The U. S. Navy ReCl'mtmg Sta- l>d to purchase rn01e and varie,1 Schoeneherg,
P. F
Shatto,
J\1.
The girls were pledged at a tN\ Roby, John Krall, Gene Ronat, tion in
St.
Louis
announce1l Octavo music. This should enahlt• Sievert: D. Sutterfield;
C. SparkF-;
7iven last Thursday afternoon at Steve Salera no, Ed Steckel, ·wil- of CC'rtain changes in regard to a lt·wge number of Rluclents with R. G. Steiner; G. \V. Spttl'l·field;
lht' home of the president of the liam ThomUF,, Al. Thorwegen. Tom V-1 enli!';bnent<.:.. Mernlwrs of the interest
anti talent
in ::-inginp.: G. H. \Vngner; W. F. \Vcgener;
sorm·ily. Miss Jean Lloyd.
Vogenthaler, Fred Weisbrod, Jack l)l'C'S(•nt 8ophoinor<" class who en- to become a member of the club R. C. Werner; D . M. Wei:;t; and
1:\Ii~s Ryder iR a freshman ~lu- Balmat, Edmund
th,
Mrs. Lovett,
along with
th,• C'.• 1. \'\•right. If lhese studC'nts
Burke,
Irene liF-t in V-1 will be given
dent. taking special subjects. Miss Dads, John Dawson, John Iler- tests in March UlJ3, instead of leader of the club, Gcor_g-c Tut..•r, foil to meet lhC' physical requireBett:,-- Butler,
who
transferrl'd
as
was nncl Richard Ollis, its nct'omp:111• n1l'nt5. one of th<" alternates
will
mn.nn, and John Stegner .
on )fay 1:i this. year,
orig·inally announ, ed.
ist. cxpresse~ the desire that ;·s he pushed up in his place.
here from William Woods College, is also a special student.
Instead of the 80,000 thnt the manv mC'n who arc interested In
ThC' followin.i:? named students
On
Ho w To
Miss Davis is taking a course in R ules
Nav~• orginally intc>ncled to enlist the ittee club will join nl'xl year. W<'re splectecl. in the order stated,
Chemistry.
Miss Donnan
is a
in \'-1, 40,000 will hl' enlisted.
!\ll's, Lovt'tt also C'Xpres,.;es the de- r-s altC'rnatC's: D . ,,·.
Frommer,
Fo r F ina l s
trnnsfor
from ,viwalon
College, Prepare
Of thcs<', 35,000 ,\·ill go inlo eith- sire that Pnough boys will he eti- R. P. Mcillath . .T. L. Krall, Vl . H.
Illinois, and is a special student.
<'r \/.5 or v.7. Those who clo not len•~ted this s ummer to form a 8a5st'tt. ,J. \.'. Burst, R. J. FeldThe following melhods in prep
haus, N. \\'. Battermann,
J. K.
The girls will be considered aration for final examination \\'t•n• qualify for eithl'l· V-S or V-7 summer organization.
will go into general st•rvirt• as
Although there ar<' no o{ficers Kratz. n. D. Hoff. M. F. Kallpledges for two weeks, during- devised by a hard working Fresh
apprentice
!-.Camen after
t\\'ti as yet, the club, as it dis~ns:>cs m('y<'r, V .. T. Pingel. C. L. Rakewhich time they arc required to man who finds that he docs 11,
year::: in college. Thesl' its plans for the coming yehr al strnw. L. A. Harlcorn, J. H. Kenobt•Y certain
pledge rules. The have to study here at MSM as cakndur
fo1 the party givtn by l\Irs. U:ivdt, dall: \Y. E. Howard R. E. Murphy,
son,rity members will entertain
much a!, he did hack in his dear men will be able to apply
for the pledges and their dates old Cedar City Con~olidatecl High trn1rnfor to V-5 or V-7 after decided that it would elect offic- J. \V. Brodhac.:ker; T. J. Roeme.r,
w ith a weekend party at the Mc~ School, Yokum, !Mississippi.
A. H. Thorwcgen, W. Gollub, L .
(P. tluee months of Sl'rvicc if they crs next year.
It is hoped by the student b'ody, K. Moeller.
lhreC years. in
Caw Lodge on Big Piney River. S. His grade point has ne\·cr have com,plctcd
At the end of
lhc
two-week been equaled in the C'ntire history college, or after nine months if as well ns by the Glee Club, that
11
Ra lph, I thought that t he docthey have comp leted two, years out of the many boys who have
pledge eriod t he pledges will be of MSlll) .
initiate d wi t h a presc r ibed formHi s ten card ina l princip lei. for in colk•gc.. Th!,!,.<;a man who en- ,2'ood si ng in g vo ices in schoo J I tor J;olcl you to stop a ll dri nks."
11
So what? You ,1on 't see many
lists in V-1 ,~ill be g iven two t here will be a large n umber who
al init ia t ion dra wn up la Bt year
Sec FINALS, Page 2
chancC's at officer's trai ni ng .
will become members of t he club. getting past me , do yo u ? "
by the cho.rt~_r membe r s.

I

Freshmen To Burn

Suspenders Tues. ·,

I

I

r

Glee Club Seeking
N M,
I
eW Iner a ent

Alpha Ps. Omega

21

Navy Announces

I

Changes In V-1

I

Page Two

THE

JHE MISSOURI MINER
The MISSOURI MINER is the official pub licati on
of the Students of the Missouri School of Mines and
Metallurgy. It is publi shed every
W edn es day and
Saturday duri11g the school year. Ent er ed as second
cla ss matter April 2, 1915, a t th e Post Offic e at Rolla,
Mo., und er the Act of March 3, 1879.
Subscription price-$2.00
per year. Single copy 6c.

MISSOURI

MINER .

Greater accuracy in tuberculosis
case finding with photoToen tgeno-,
graphy using 4- by 5-inch negatives-photog raph y of the chest
image produced on a- fluoroscopic
screen by a comb ination of x -r ay
..I'
apparatus
M ember
and a photo-roentg en
ftl!.P ;ltllll!.NTllD
FOR
NATION.\L
A0\ll!.fHl81NG
8'1"
J:\ssocialedCoUee,iale
Press NationalAdvertisingService,Inc." unit-is now prov ided by n ew accessories permitting
stereoscopic
9 C.01/egrP11blishen RrPrr1n1t4lii:e
Distribu 1or of
,.
photo-roentgenography.
420
MADISON
Two 4A VE, f)
N l!'.W YORK, N, Y.
CHICACO
• 80SlOM
• LOS ANGtLtl
Colle6iale Dit,est
by 5-inch
• S11M FJIANCIICO
photo-roentgenograms
can be taken of the same chest on
a single 4- by 10-inch film. A
Member of
film shifter automatica lly sh if ts
Missouri College Newspaper Service
both film and x-rny tube between
STAFF
OFFICERS
exposures. The two 4 by 5-inch
Editor-in-Chief
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kenneth
W. Vaughan
photo-roentgenograms
are
then
Managing
Editors
Gene l\Iartin, Ed Goctemann
Yicwed with a specia l orthostcreoBu siness 1Mnnagcrs-William
Anderson,
Harold Flood
scopc, the General Electric X-Ray
CirculaLion Managers-Rene
Rasmussen, Horace Magee
Corporation device which bring s
Sports Editor • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Charlie Mitchell
the chest pattern into perspcctiYe
as a threc-dimem~ional image .
EDITORIAL
STAFF

~

Saturday, May 9, 1942

G. E. Develops Three
Dimensional X-Ray

~- Gregory, N. Stueck, R. P. Balin, H. G. Butzer, G. E. Burke
, C.
FINALS
Finley, D. ,M. Lightfoot, Jean Lloyd, A . W. Lindberg,
G. H.
(Continued From Page 1)
.1..\amsey, D. J. Stocker, G. L. Tuer, R. \V. Mellis, J. H. Van
Os, E. C.
Vogelg esang, J. C. A llen, K. W. Martin, C. E . Zanzic, C.
M. Stev- correct preparation
arc as fol.
ens.
lows :
First:
Find
out what courses
BUSINESS
STAFF
you nrc taking so that you wi11
J. S. Harri s, J. A. Reed, L. E. Rasset\ H. 0. Strickler, E. H. Barnett, know what books to borrow;
W. J. Christman, W. II. Clark, W. J. Dean, L. W. Higley, L.
Second: Drop all courses whic'.1
F. Bridge,
J. W. Griffiths, T. M. Hoener, R. B. Howell, P. H. Jczzard, D.. E.
Lewis, use books of over 200 pages-R. T. Lohman, H. II. McColgin. E. Moniak , R. S. Phillips,
too heavy to carry to class t :.
G. J.
der, 0. H. Sto hld ricr, G. H. Thomas, D. A. \Vicker, J. A. Schwaig,Sny- c1·i b from;
J.
W. Wisc, R. M. Brackbill.
Third: Try to stay awake in all
your classes for the last week
CIR CULATION
STArF
so that the Prof . will know what
R. 0. Kasten, B. R. Landi s, K. H. Mooney, J. H. Olson,
you look like when you arc conC. L.
straw, R. \V. Roos, H. S. Scott, R. E. \Vamplcr, S. T. Branson, Rake- scious;
D. A.
Greco, D . D. lloff, M. Kerper, R. P. McMath, F. W. Schmitz,
Fourth: Go down to the loca l
A. R.
'I"horwegan, D. ,M. We st , L. J. Grimm, O. llf. Muskopf, R. A
. Poh l, E. den of inquiry and invest your
T. Ruttl e, L. C. Wolff.
allowance in bottled brew and
cigarettes;
Superchargers Permit
Fifth:
Borrow a ll the notes
That new
amphibian
autothat
you s hould have taken dm·•
just a jeep in the deep.
Planes To Fly Higher
ing the semester;
Sixth: Saturday night go ou-Turbosupercharg crs are being
Let's hope !iUgar rationing ~1p- either to a dance or a bcc e-Luc;t
produc ed in lar ge numbers
by plies to ,uitcrs
so
that you can stay up all night
of
those
sticky
General Electric to raise the ceil- radio
for your first exam Monday flh.'rndramas.
ing to which airp lanes can ascend
ing;
efficiently.
With a turbosupcrSeven th: Be sure to get Aomc
eharger,
a 1000-hp engine
will
one to keep kicking you during
Now
that
Japnn
threatens
produce Lhe full l 000 horscpowvr Ch inn from
two s ides her lead- the fina l so t hat you will not full
at an elevation of 25,000 feet. ers arc calling it
the "C hine3e asleep getting the sleep tha~ :vcu
The dev ice feeds extra
oxygen Coincident."
should have gotte n on
Sunday
jnto
the
eng ine's
carburctoi·,
nigl1t;
maintaining sea-Jcvcl atmosp heric
Eighth:
Be
sure
to
rent
.1 hack
We have heard no comp laints
pre ss ur e at altitudes of fiye miles
about the impending shortage o( seat in eac h c1nss room an rl ~onor more.
str
uct
a
ll
cr ib notes on Slll'l'Oll lld coffins.
ing dei,ks a nd waJls;
Nint h : Get your
sucki ng in
early-the
da y after the final ~ ~
hardly the tim e;
and Tenth: Hir e a cab to haul
yom• ex ha uste d,
li quor -sonk~J
cnrcus hom e after the h1st fina l.

or Mellis, or' phone 136. Th e purpose of thi s meeting will be to
furthet
exJ,end our teachings of
the "Evils of Alcohol."
'

1
' Th cn
s nothing mu ch to writing a Io, c story play. First net:
Boys meets gir l. Second act: They
hold hands. Th ird act: They kiss."
"Yeah-I
know that fonnula,
Lambda Chi Alpha
only I wrote the fourth act and
The regular meeting of the J\I. was arrestcd. 11
C. T. U. (Minc1·s Christian Temperance Union) will be held this
evening at 9:00 p. m. in the Blue
Room at the Liltlc Red Playhouse. Any one desiring to obtbain
a card of admission to the meeting contact McClinton, Carlstcad,

Rollamo
Theatre

Uptown
SATURDAY
SAT . MAT . 2 P. M.
Night
SJ1ows 7-8:30

;FEDERAL

DEPOSIT

INSURAN CE CORPORAT IO N

(NUTlllt
MORRIS

•

A1>'fU
MARA

Sun. - Mon.
Sunday's
Show
Cont . from

1 J>. m.

I

WINES
LIQUORS
GINS

122 WEST 8th'

PHONE 191

SMILEY

BURNETTE

"Down Mexico Way"

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
Double Feature Pro g-rum
TOMMY TRIDER
nnd
CLAUDE HURLBERT
in

"THREE COCKEYED
SAILORS''
nnd
JAJMES STEWART
and
ROSALIND RUSSEL[,
in

"NO TIME FOR
COMEDY"

ROLLA

BAKERY

Complete Selection

of
Watches
Necklaces
Broaches

PRODUCTS
7lh & Rolla

Phone

REMEMBER
MOTHER'S

DAY

SERVING
ROLLA AND
VICINITY WITH
EXCELLENT

OZARK
UQUoa
· STORE

"TORRID ZONE"
S .\T.
S tart s 11 :30 p. m .

BANK

l\lember Of

From 1 P, 1\1.

Ann Sheridan James CagneyPat O'Brien

~-/er,Ttt//c
ATTRACTIONSOWL :mow

ROLLA STATf

Large Enough To Serve You
Strong Enough To Protect You
Small Enough To Know You

Continuous

412

J. J. Fuller

FOR EXPERT
WATCH REPAIRING
see
J. M. PIRTLE
JEWELER

JEWELER

•I

'd

Page Three

Saturda y, , May ._9,.!~ 42.

Meets Today
inersVielo IA.A
appaSigsCaptu
re Mural
Crown
fterLong
Reign
OfIndepe
ndents
In-1
most

One of the most successful
amural Reasons was brought to
close with the finish of the softall tournament
last week. The
a~t season saw many new recds esta blished in almost every
t ramural sport, and outstanding
rformances by many of the constants. A lthou gh the number of
udents participating
in Intraural sports this
year . I ntraural~ saw the begnining
of a
cw era when Kappa Sigma took
·rst place.

numbel' of men finish.
Over one humh'ed sixty
men
took part in Intramural
football
this past year. It is one of the
more popula1· of Intramural
sports
and the number of participants
and close games played last year
substantiate
its popularity.
The
Juniors took the honors this year
followed by the Seniors. Perhaps
the best played game of the year
took place between the Seniors
and Sigma NU, for in the last
minute of play with the Seniors
trailing
Sigma Nu, the Seniors
The Intramural
program
this scored fourteen
points
in the
ear carried ,'4ith it so;me thirteen
last fifty-five second'::> to win the
iffe.rent sports. table tennis, cros~ gam.
untry, touc h-football, swimming,
andball,
basketba ll, wrestling,
Swimming took over where footoxing, track, tennis, golf, horse ball left off, and it certainly did
1oes, a nd softbal l. Each organia bang up job, for five new recation had at least one entry in ords in all \\'ere established. T he
....various sports.
Juniors won the meet, Sigma Nu,
Frosh, and
Triangle
followed.
Reviewing over the past year of Winkle of Sigma Nu took
the
ctivity in the
various
sports first in diving, with
Carr
of
rings
back
many
interesting
Theta Kappa second.
The new
vents a nd outstanding individuals.
records and the names of those
low many can you remember?
establishing them are as follows:
Back in September, PiKA won
60 yd. Breast stroke-Doerres,
he team championship
in table
nnis with the Frosh runners -up. Jrs .
60 yr.
Back
stroke-Dixon,
ach orga nizat ion entered
a 7
Frosh . 41.6 sec.
~an team cons isting
of
three
•
GO
id
.
F
ree
sty
le,
Sloan, J rs.
lingl es, a nd two doubles.
The
34.4 sec.
urna ment saw many outstand120
yd
.
Free
sty
le,
Dixon,
Frosh.
g players such as J ack Fleisc hli
1 m in . 21.6 sec.
nd Jim Glover of PiKA ; Eugene
120 yd . 1Meclley re lay, Jrs. 1
eber a nd Eugene. Eggiman
of
e Frosh; Ke n iMooney and Elm- min. 17.G sec .
160
yd . Re lay, Jrs . 1 m in. 30.5
r Aschenmeyer
of Kappa Sig;
ohn Schilling of Sigma Pi ; and sec.
The
Seniors wa lked off with
ack Fase r of Sigma Nu .
After tab le tennis came
the the team honors in handball. T ri~oss country race. The largest angle fi ni shed secon d in team
Ueld-40 men-ever
to ru n in this stan dings. E isman a nd Cunning took
the
ace left the starting line in the ham of the Seniors
and
ruellin g one m ile course. Blair dou bles title with Krueger
Glover
of
PiKA
taking
second
f Kapp a Sig won the race in 5
inut es an d 21 seconds, fo llowed place. Joh n 11\fozzoni of Tria n g le
y Westwater
of P iK A, Carlton won the singles t.ille by de!eatf Sigma N u, a nd Webers of T ri - in..; Durpby of the Seniors, r un ngle. Kappa Sig a lso too k team ner-up.
Bas ketba ll saw
th e deve loponors in t.he race by h aving the
me nt of one of th e ou sta ndin g
teams eve r to comp ete in In t r am ura l bas ketba ll.
Th e Senio rs
TUCKER'S
team went throug h t h e enti re sea so n wi tho ut a ".lefeat. The Seniors
star team
was
compose d
of
Sch m idt, Ji m Nevin, f .. rt Rose,
MILK
Beard, Dick Cunni ngham,
a nd
Eisman. Th e leag ue this year saw
T heta Kappa
P hi and
Ka p pa
Sigma t ied fo r
t he fratern ity
Drop In F or A
champio n shi p, but in the p layCool Glass of Beer.
off , T heta Ka p pa defeate d Kap pa
Sig fo r t he Litle . A tota l of 76
league games an d 26 p ractice
ga mes we r e played dur ing the
season this year.
( Hyd raulics Lab)
The Intramura l
boxing
and

PASTEURIZED

Dick'sCafe

Better Late Than Never
See

G. L. CHRISTOPHER
(JEWELER)
for

MOTHER'SDAYGIFTS

I

wrestling program this year was
the largest ever to be run off.
Over one hundred and thirteen entrants were recei\'ed in the two
departmenl3,
This unusually large
numiier necessitated
the running
off of
fifty-seven
preliminary
bouts and eighteen
final bouts.
The Seniors strong boxing
and
wrestling teams ran off with most
of the honors, winning both the
team honors
in
boxing
and
wrestling. The Nevins twins put
in their last performance
in the
ring for the Seniors, and fm·nished the crowd with plenty of
good clean boxing. All in all, the
contestants
in
both
divisions
gave a good account of themselves to make the
Intramural
boxing and wrestling
show one
of the best ever to be held. The
winners in the various classes in
boxing and wrestling arc as folIo,vs:
\Yrcs tli ng
'feam Honoros-Seniors
112 lb .-Ilermann,
Theta Kappa.
118 lb.-Framc,
Kappa Sig.
126 lb. McClinton, Lambda Chi
135 lb.-Buckne r , Senior.
145 lb.-Thorwegan,
Theta Kappa .
155 lb.-Draw
between Moonev
of Kappa Sig and Perkins, Sigm~
Pi.
165 lb .-Wyman,
PiKA.
175 lb .-Hnrrington,
Seniors.
Hea vywcigh t--Bevcrage,
Lambda Chi.
Boxin g
T eam Hon or s- Se nior f irs t, PiK A
Seco nd
112 lb.-Clark,
PiKA.
118 lb.-Salvo,
Triangle.
126 lb. Gottschalk, PiKA .
135 lb.-Wi lms, Sigmn Pi.
145 lb.-Jim
Nevins, Seniors.
J.55 lb.- J ack Nev ins, Seniors .
165 lb.-Haleski,
Sigma Pi.
175 lb .-Sueme,
J uniors.
Heavyweigt-Muschovic,
Lamb~
cla Chi.
.Fa v or ed by some early spring
weather, the Frosh run off with
top 'honors
in the
Intramu1·11J
track meet in which four new
records were set in the track and
field events.
J ack Carr of T heta Ka ppa Ph i
tu r ned in the outstanc ling perf orm an ce of the meet by br eaking both the ex isting records in
t he fi:(ty a nd hundred yar d das hes .
Alan Fu cks of Kappa Sig set a
ne w re cord in the h ig h ju m p by
adding one-e igth of a n inc h to
last ye a rs record, to :-.d a new
record of five feet five and five eight hs inches . T he fleet foote d
runne r s f r om Th eta Kap set a
nrw r ecord in the 440 yard relay. Th eir t ime was the al most
unbe lievab le 46.5 seconds for stude n t com petitio n .at MSM. Resu lts of the meet and the winner3
arc as fo1lows
T eam hon o rs- Fr os h, fir s t and
Th et a l{a pp a, se cond .
50 yd. dash-Carr,
Theta Kappa
5.4 sec. (new record).
100 yd . dash-• •Carr,
Theta
Kappa 10.1 sec. (new record) .
Br oad jump-Carafo
il, Fros h
20 ft. 2 in .
120 low hurd les-Htcrmnn,
P i-

KA.
f60 yd. run-B lase, Frosh.
Shot Put,-Moorc,
Sophs 37 n.
l I in.
High jump-Fuchs,
Kappa Sig
5 ft. G 5-8 in . (ne w record).
440 yd. re lay- Th eta Ka ppa
See
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MSM
GolfTeam'Given
Good
ChanceForFirstPlace
The l\I I A
:\. Conference
Glen Jett ,vill compete in tlw
track m~t.'t;
l;c i1~ld, in 8p,1_·ing--1
Lroa~ jump !~r the Minen•: ~t.'tt
field this afternoon.
Cape G1rar- has Jumped 22 feet 5 1-2 mc:he:;
cleau is heavilv favored to win this year and has established
a
the meet by a ·large margin, a1vt· record for that event at 1\1S:.\l.
thus repeat a feat they have nc- He is conceeded the only chnncc
complished for several years . Al- for n first place on the team jn
though 1\1S1\I did not meet Mary- the meet today. ,vhen he cstahville ihis year anlI little dope is lished this mark he bettered th
to be had on their team, it is previous record a l\JS)I by about
expected that second place honors 10 inches.
\\ill go to them this afternoon .
A freshman, H. L. \\'ebers, will
Third place honors cannot be as- sec action in tho two mile event.
sured for it will be a battle be- ,vebers had very little experience
tween the Miners and Springfield . ill tunning
before he came !.o
Springfield
defeated
the l!Iinc1·s MS:\f and he has been improvinq
in a dual meet this year but they stcadil1' all yetn~. He has covcre,1
won mainly on their places in the two miles in 10:43 this year but ·t
races, for the 1\liners gained mor-1 is believed that he is capable C'll
points in the field events than Lettering this mark and on thesa
d id the Bears. The MSM team grounds he may
place
in his
therC'fore, depends upon Cape and event.
l\Iaryvillc
to be strong
cnou,rh
Alford
Ittcrman
cstablishc,l
in the races to defeat Springficl<l nnother school record this yenr
and in that way, giving the Miners in the low hurdles when he set the
a chance
to gnin th~rd r lace, mark of 25.6. Itterrr\an has been
mainly through points in the field improving
as the
sca:5on pr,.:,events.
gresses and he has a chance for
In look ing over the best achiev- second place if he can near his
ments of the men who will com- record time.
In the high hurdles Robert K~npete in the meet. Saturday it can
be seen that the Miners have sev- ciall "ill be entered tor the l\Iiners. Last year Bob took fourth in
rral chances to place in different
meet
nnd
this
events. Herb Kalish has covcr:!il the conference
440 yards in 52.2 this year and if year he has worked hard and has
he can run the distance in a time become a fine lrnrdler. Throug 11some where near this mark he out the season Kencbll has been
has a chance to place. I n hign expected to break the schoo l rej ump Leo Spinner is expected to cord in the h igh hurdles but ;:s
p lace eithe r second or third. Leo yet he has not accomplised the
has earned more points than :.my feat .
Richard Chapman shall compelc
of his teammates this season am l
in the mile event and he is con will act as captain at Springfield
sidered
to have a chance to p lace .
today. Leo placed
second
last.
He is a newcomer to the team
year in the conference meet .
The 100 yard dash ~hall have this year and bas been running
Jack Carr from the Miner team better each t ime he competes .
In the half mile Joe Bush "; u
in compet ion . Carr is not expected to place as he has not been enter the field of competition. H is
best
time for 880 yards this year
rqnning as we ll in the later part
of t.he season as he did dur ing the jg 2 :0. Joe will also compete in the
mile
re lay event .
first of the, year . He will a lso run
In the pole vault Wa lt Lidde ll
with t hd 880 yard re lay tea m .
is given a chance to p lace . At
Ira Perkins
w ill compete for Wasbington
U niversity th is year
the Miners in the javelin and in he cleared the bar
at 11 feet 3
the broad
jump.
Perkins
has inches . Walt had not vaulted for
heaved the javelin 160 feet on some 4 or 5 _years
before he cam11
one occasion this ycm• and he may has continu'a lly im proved
th is
pl..1cc in this event.
year. Liddell also thro ws th e s ll'lf
Entered
in the shot put will Lut he is not expected to pl ace in
be Jo hn Moore. J ohn has stenclil.y this department .
improved a ll season and in the
Ano ijher ha lf miler that will
last meet he set h is best record be entered for the Miners is Edof 40 feet 8 inches. l\Ioore weighs win Blase. Blase
as been tryinii
only 170 lbs and must rely more hard this year and
in the Drury
upon form than on weight in toss- meet he finished ahead of Bush .
ing the shot. He is second high in
Arthur Peterson \\ill also comscoring this year. l\loore will :i.13o pete in the low
hurdles but h'"'
compete in the discuss event on
Saturday .
See MU .\ Page 4
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MINERS
FOR THAT

Tasty Snack
COME TO

SNO-WIT
E GRILL
Next T o The Ri tz

___

Make i~ a habit to drop
in for an after study
snack.
Meals at special rates
for students.
THE

AAA
CAFE

I Mr s. Irene
f=-----·

Claridge,

Pr op .
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SCOTT'S -The Miner's Co-op and Book Exchange
Owned, controlled

and operated by former students

on the who le much better than
that of the previous years.
Theta Kap and the Sophs pro.rn.5sec. ( new record).
duced the best. horseshoe teams
Three leg race-Pika.
in the
campus.
Although
the
The Intramural
tennis
c1·owJ1 Sopomores finished second as a
w~,s decided between two top fin- team, tlic
Horseshoe
champion
~!ists, Eugene \Vcber of te F'ro~h came from the Sophomore cla:.s.
an J Grover Adams of Kappa Sig. Bill Neustcaclter
defeated Elsea
El·gene Weber won the title after· of Kappa Alpha for the championa bt :il1ant effort on the part of ship, in a bat.tic of ringers. Eac h
Adams failed. It, is remarked that man showed uncanny ability lo
these two men are the best tennis land ringer after ringer on the
p'n~ers ever to attend MSM. Wcb- peg, but the final count was in
t•r has been one of the outstanding
Neustcacltcr's
favor .
1ierformers on the tennis team thi s
The So[tball league ended • he
year. He has not been beaten in Intramural
season
with
PiK<\
C'lnference competition this year . winning the team championship.
For the second straight
ye:ir Kappa Sig was dunnerup.
Thr
Pi KA took the honors in the In- games this year were free scoring
tramural
Golf tournament.
"It affairs, with each team running
rnust mean something to live near up large scores . However, most
the go lf course." Kappa
Sig's of the teams were evenly matchteam finished second
with
the ed. PiKA had
the
outstanding
Fl'Osh following behind in third pitcher this year in the person
1 iace.
of Don Wyman. \Vyman . endeJ
Wyman of PiKA shot a 115 to t 1w seaso n with a perfect record
win individual honors for t he 27 ll J.clp his team gain the numb er
hole medal piny. Clark of Kappa on,~ spot.
Sig was runnen1p with 117 fo lWhen TnLnnnurals came to a
lowed by Rehfield of the Juni or s ci<)S(;',fo r lhQ first time in a grcal
nnd Einspanier of the Frosh . Golf many years, a fraternity
led the
etiquette and individual play wns org::~nizali or1s for the Intramural
I N'l' IlAM U RAL S
(Continued From Page
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MINERS
EXPERT SHOE

trophy. The Seniors, gallant con- Uc to win the singles today. \-Vig. /
tu,cio·s, weakened by early grad- gc has shown
steady
improv \?.
u,ttion, lost ground in the late ment this year and he and Webe1
lnl nunura l sports, which led to have been playing a better doubthe 1r losing the Intramural tropi1y lcs game each time they compete.
Tl,e organizations
on the whole A victory in tennis would be verv
impr oved in their
competitiv1; welcome to the Miners as thi~
has been very weak
spirit this year and made this department
year~ Intramural
program one of here for several seasons .
tht• outstandi ng programs
to be
held here at MSM.
The fina l
standing of the organ izations for
the l nt.ramurol season of 1941-42
is as follows:
Final Standin g
Orga ni zat ion
Point s
Kappa Sig
3895
PiKA
3640
Seniors
3570
Thela Kappa
3H7 1-2
Fro :--h
2947 1-2
Junior s
2915
Sigma Pi
2752 1-2
Sigma Nu
2455
Sophs
2327 !->
Triangle
2263
Lambda Chi
1932 1-2
Kappa Alpha
1597 1-2
ALT
1400

REPAIRS

HAAS SHOE REP AIR SHOP
609 PINE
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See Our New Spring and Summer
Slack Suits and Slacks
$3.25 to $7.50

I

I

,

,-----=----....
BuyWarBonds
.....
..

Summer
Slacks

has only a slight cliancc to placP.
Besides this C:vcnt he will run in
th(' 880 vard rc>lnv.
The relny teams are expected
1 lo place if th<•y have a good clar.
ln the 880 yarcl relay will be
seen Peterson,
ltlermnn,
Kalish,
and Can. The best time rC'corcl bv
lhc tcnm this year is 1:38 and it
is bdieved thnt their peak has
not hecn rcnched.
The mile relay team consists of
\\'ilms, Carlton, Bush, nnd Kal ish.
\Vilms, Cal'1ton and
J(alish
'J.l'C
a ll I IO m<•n whik• Bush. runs the
hair mile,• ord inarily.
Tennis
Coach Gill has taken two mrn
to Springfield to compete in th('
ronfor('ncc mutc:hes to be held today. These men nrc Gene Weber
and James ,vig gt•. ,vc hcr has 11ot
ht•en ckfcntecl in confrrencc com•
pctitio~:._c~~d
is cxpc_c_·t_____

Come To

53 years at 8th & Pine

of M. S. M.

_

My Hobby Box conloins selections from 12 famous Holl.

ingsworth;s packages. Mother
is 'iurc to appreciate this

fo~

mous package.

De light Mother with these Unusual Candies .•.

so

b eautifully decorated For Mothers' Day. There is just the

I,

right packege. Make your selection now.

Ylt!Pmq~wott/!:J
( ~~SU~CANDIES

"

';::::::)

"'~

With a bottle of ice-cold Coca-Cola in your hand, you
are all set lo enjoy the delicious taste you want, the ofter se_n~e of refreshment

ROLLAMO
SODASHOP

80Hll!D

You trust its quality

Ill

you like, the quality

m,lhons of others , have come ta wolcame
of Coca-Cola-!!!!
~ thing.

Coca-Cola

UNDER AUTHORITY

Bottling

OF THe COCA-COLA

Company

you, and

••• the quality
COMPANY

BY

of St. Louis

